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additional price for the *eme article because it comes . 
from Boston. Such insane policy towards melian- f 
ice' ie enough to depopulate end destroy the beet * 
country on the fice of creation.

these diseases twin g at 
state of tho weather. ( 
Я19 wore children un<t 
and of this number 1C9 
year old.

[fTMomr*. Rockwell &. ? 
in town her evening, and w 

< to notice given in their advori

InronvAwt.—VVe have be 
Executive Government of ih 
dared the alii in page up
lion of the territory, now in ll 
hruoiWick iiml Canaria, from

Jho manu 
sent state of tho timber trade.

Falkland nrcompimie 
their departure from Halifax 
Cambria, on Monday laat. P 
fancyVleaving, adJrcèees wer< 
the Executive Council, the t 
inhibitanfa generally of tho it 
the Charitable African Socii 
his Excellency returned 
replies : the reine of governoH 
Sir Jeremiah Dickson, nntil it 
Harvey iii the Province.

IT Blanks, Handbills, and Job Printing of all 
kinds executed si the Chronicle Office at lowest 
prices. ________

.їй) Swelb John і freet working мртгшіт They ,no« Ье.е de | the junior., and was heightened by bit 
street to Rmeire of the Sailors' Home After the ! finite and clearly ascertained vie we end objecte ; taking from one of them a jog, filling it 
ceremony W*>nclnded. dm Prince will proceed m | Whntjhen. idmold theyÎ ! with water from the pump, and draining

The ârranftemente for opening the Albert Deck in the world. Strange that dm English, who tanght ample was followed by his stme. і bra
ire eery extensive scale, andsnch ae will afford the world what liberty wse. whet cenetmmonal him Pacha is a Mehomedan, and, 8s such____________________________ __________

ЩШШШШ ШШШ0Ї 55EE5?Bs
first eiorv at the north seat corner, 99 feet long by mfidel. Tet what wee the fnct ? That that onion nol be had at airy money, and has been ^half days from Liverpool. The letters 
88,««- ** *»«"■"•** -"dnwnf,.m «Г. "ГЛ.І»,ХЛ canonised ,, a relic under the title of and paper, reached hereon Monday af-

opposite aides of the same vehicle (the nation.) end “ Ibrahim Parhû âjtig. ternoon ; bût the news is not of import-
pulling in different directiona. All lb# world cried Dokl.—A letter from Monster ilatee a doe! took ance, if W6 except a statement of the
out • as para to them.’ Let their cry be * No : pot p},e<, close by that town, onder the sanction of one Liverpool timber market to the effect that 
gy "Й^СД„мДЦ JSu-. У If"”*?1* <****$ •""У**?4 a more ac.ivc demand had been experi-
Ih. ehnrch repieeeaied grineiple. Lei pneer and ham.a’fiêéîe'iaïn of іЬеТїїь Regimen, of Hozr.are, «need, and with a moderate auppljr, ad- 
principle work together to draw forward the British having, when playing billiards, need some insulting vonced rates might be expected, 
empire, and «be result would be astonishing etpttweiotm to lieutenant de Boeotian, of the 13th 
(Cheers ) The la* then commuted to them wee |nfenf#» ,he fetter brought the metier before the 
to organize themeelvee for the dcveloperoent of the ,rib„nal af honour of the piece. The court endea- 
ftrh'mh system, nemefy, A# Protestent cenetnution Vrt„reg tp induce the offending party to retract Ae 
in church and state. The cry had gone forth, ' de <,w need ; but finding Aie impossible, if an-
etroy the system'--their cry mnet be on the other lhoriwff, duel with sabres between the parlies — 
hand, • werk the system.’ (Cheers ) fie feared >phe meeting took piece neer the town, et three in 
the intrusion of selfishness. Ho Arunk seen from uitotnoon, in presence ef en immense erowd. 
the appearance of it. Yet he wonld ipere thé ana- д ww erected it ewe end of the lists for the 
picion. in order to say that he had written Є book fer who took their seats dressed in full uniform,
ihe express purpose of dr an ins publie attention to ftn АЄ e„j„i of the combatants â new eticmpt 
(he great idea of the working of the English system. w<g №cde^o effect « reconciliation. Mon its pro 
Indeed, his whAle fife had been devoted to the iecel f unsuecesful, Ae oppooents were directed to 
est ion of that ides, and he would cheerfully lay H chooee out „bres with their eyes blindfolded, and 
down if public attention could be awakened to the lhen wilh head bare and in their shirt sleeves to 
thought. After dwelling npon Ae details of his c£mmeact ,hc attach. They fought with great 
views, Ae rev. gentleman said.—But let them not ^тііпаСюя. M. da Boenhert reeetvine two alight 
auppoaa that they could accomplish great things cole on Ihe «ran ; hot soon after giving M. de Dank 
wrtbeui areal exertions. J^o# a society to dream of haug a severe wound on thé thigh, which presented 
results.which met at longer intervals than weekly. ,|je Ending, the fight was declared at an end.— 
was absurd. They must have constant meetings. Af(e# ,he medic*l aid was given. the judges 
constant speaking, constant working, nod one object ,ec0<nm«nded the disputants to be reconciled, which 
—the developemcht of the English system. U Oder consented to. and ebook hands amidst the cheers
that developemeni every evil of the community nf ||,e multifile. All parties Concerned then with- 
would disappear. First, popular infidelity, then dfew phis iw the firm dnel authorised by shy tribu- 
populiir vice nnd wickedness. With these would na|0f|mmiif, redorteiliatinn having been effucied 
depart prevalent poverty and distress, prevalent jn gjj ^ 0(f,-r cases bronghl before them.

m fn. і») i« L. f g» кюідїї; ЖЖ"ih»,; ..«ill........ .і -hid,, «bo,,,i, h.,,,, і, і» ih. д ^.м!Дйї;!іЯ «ш»,,
pi...,h. ,»,.„i.d..,i,..... nr.,, .nd h, w.. »";î,7,,;V,i,e,

Ih'ô um."h"!. ГіміМ ь'Гno’pop1."',"*iя "l,*«l«n'/ ft""' W.,«." «Г Ih. *flh ulf. nl.jiil.fi liid ih.
, PP? 1 1 “ jo«,„.l. »f ll.nl cilj h»,I p„hli.h.d Ih. „.in.. »f

(Ultg centinaed ehcefs ) the individual* whose property had been сопГиеа-
M s,77TTTT *, ted. ill virtue of a decision of the council of war,
Я U M M A R У. ft,r having joined in the last indirection. They

Sudden Death of the Lord Chief Justice of the Com- were, besides, condemned to work in the mines of 
mon Pleat —Wo regret to announce the sudden the Oural and Siberia, 
demise, on Monday night at half-past seven o'clock 
of Ilia Right Hon. Sir N. 0. Tindal, Knight, Lord 
Chief Justice of the Common I'leae. The melon-

______________ Brfrtt Iftrhw._____________ __

[ From tho Lroorjsoal Modi' Jmhf If }
The Reset*.t administreiion have floated ioio 

ofReo with a favouring breeze, and under auspices 
mure Bettering then any mimetry ever experienced 
within ewr recollection. The new eAeiate have 
bus* returned without the slightest opposition — 
No cendidate of any standing, or repotation, or 
character, hse entered the liste egainst them.

„ This ie a remarkable faet. It proves the calm, Ae 
Mffcfififi., ,h. d,.,..l, »W.h «„ÿ. Ih. fifibh. 
mind m of *„ Im. P.rf. Mfidfre,
Bt.ii.il. elm ie he d.p.nrl.d u>»n. • men nl con 
v,eiien founded open in implicn l.gaid f« "Mg
^W. епмімік « r«y BStfeed epini.fi «f il- W. 
meielfiin Ihe, Ihe eelm i. deeep,,».—thm ,i« »o,m- 
І.чпет ie ewifioee-lhel it i. Ihe lull "Jimh pie
"Lfd /.fin КомеЯ hee necepted office nn l^e СІ..І 
end eeplern endmfl.ndieg Ihe, he "йі .ally onl 
the piineiple ef flee li.de. H. he. pledged himmlf 
i. de «e. Hi. Leedon eoneiilueni. h.l,.v. him in 
he in eerneel. and he «.. «turned, on.ppe.ed, in

_ _ _ оякоягхоьа.
SAINT JOHN, AUGUST ?, 1846.

A meeting of citizens wse held last evening el 
the Mechanics* Institute in aid of the sufferers by 
the late fire at Newfonndlsnd. £200 was submit
ted, in addition to about the same amonnt of pre
vious subscriptions, and commit te Sa Were appointed 
to solicit aid firent the eirrzene generally. The Af
ferent ministère were also invited to preach tor- 
топа fur this charitable purpose.

n each for the Jvvznii* Conoonr.—We ward much pleased 
with Ae Concert given by Mr. Benmeon’s pupils 
at the Hall of the Mechanics’ Institute on Thursday 

performances exceeded any thing 
і pa ted. and were highly creditable to 
nd assiduity of Ml. Be 

teacher of singing ~ Courier.
We think it but justice to add that the • 

ware some 200 young Masters and Miseoe, who 
hove boon receiving instruction from Mr. Bennieon. 
about six weeks only ; so Aat the public may jndge 
of Ihe «mount of ability and attention employed by 

_____ . гмлішшм » Aat gentlemen in hisgratuhene effirts to cultivate
aft * "M'h u

end to end. with ample room betwee 
ingress and egress of the gneefe. and the 
and fro of the waiters. Ac. At the be*

which if the south end. ie a table raised con 
inferably higher than ike reel, designed for the ac 
comodelion of Prince Albert, with bis suite and the 
officials and most distinguished gu?ets. J. Bramley 
Moore. Esq, the talented chairmen of the Dock 
Committee, will have the honour of presiding on 
this auspicious occasion. At the north end ere 

Short tables, and the aide# are to be fitted up 
witheeate for those of the company for whom the 
tables do not afford sufficient room. The number 
which can be accomodated will be 700. The enter
tainment will consist of a eoid collation, including 
the choicest frnito. pastes, ice cream#. Ac .to be sup
plied by Mr. Lyfin of Waterloo Hotel, who will 
also provide Ihe wines. The Гбот set apart for th$ 
banquet ie handsomely decorated, Ae iron bearings 
Ac., supporting Ae roof having been painted for 
Ae occasion a stone colour, with the capitals picked 

n gilt. The brick areh work is white, and the 
ties painted scarlet. The side walls are being 
ed in Holing ef alternate blue, while, and pink 

be covered with crimson doth, as ie

passing to 
md of the shillings nnd six pe; 

end e great boon toevening :—the 
that we ant ici

verformere y.
Oftntno or Tin Si ткале Count.—The Coat! 

ef Oyer and Teran.m r wee opened in this City on 
Tneedey bird ; bis Honor Jndge CWler presiding.

hufere the Court ismeThe business і 
lighter Aan for 
16 observe for the fir 
present on (he OCdA-mn, silling in 
benches, and we ЧШ0І the example 
by a muse general attendance in fii

Hi a Honour. Mr. Justice Слата*. in charging 
the Grand Jury, delivered a mast luminous and ale 
quoin address ; of which, w# regret, w# ere лПаМе 
to present more Aan a vary Slight and insufficient 
sketch. a« we had no opportunity of taking notoo it

Hie Honour congratulated the Clttoé toff and 
Ihe aounirr at large, on the more than ordi

muchness to cemo
t We have too much respect for him, to doubt for 

«no moment, that such are hit ianemkrof. Mush, 
therefore, ie expected of him, eod the least swerving 
loading to disappointment, wifi be hie ruin. The 
shipowners expert Aat Aey shall be allowed to 
build their eeeeele in foreign connûtes, which can 
be done at £9 a ton there, instead of £20 a ton here.
What ia .to become of tha English Sliip-carpenters if 
n question which does not appear to give them Ae 
elightoet eonaern. The journaliste and booksellers 
ilemand a free trade in untaxed a Ad unstamped draped 
paper. We, of eeurse. A ink this demand not only The float HJO 
reasonable, bat я hberal concession lo justice- ismporefy «fatrease bj Which the 
The farmers of Norfotk and other parte, consider hie eon will ascend to the chamber. An entrance 
A. 4,11. nn null n.n.1 e,pr...i«. W. Vmp.,l,i« I,"- fiMO «.d. f.r 1. Ih. b.nqn.1 
wilh (hem, end ... Ihn, it «1,1,11. he nhuhelwd — notlh end, find to the brtddthg thfndfh Ih. .... .1 
The hen „lower*'efil in n word f," Ihfilr (...іПіГіІІ 1he ..Hill end, near Ihe King * U„ck. fh. Prifioe, 
n',,,1. we re.pond In it. The I,Alt m.h.r* .. h.* been pr«i.n*j? *l.,.d, ",*«nw hr * nr,
ЄІ.ІПІ r.li.ft ih., entthl lo h»v. it. Th.P«yp!t in r«l. (*«, ft,,™ m own rntej. fh. I,;«lfi,rm 
.«., «pen іh. rep.nl of ih. window !.. ; ii mu* «„ round ih. dork wd . ,i і. «И.led. «eemod* . 10 
llnn inridiuu. .nd onin.1 la. і m f.l. thereof, i. 000. p;r.„n.. ll 1. .*p«,.d ih.l hi. Kur.l < ih.
MM. if .nv f.ilh can !.. r.por.d m wl,i| princi- n... .fier Ih. МІ.ГММ11ММА will !.. token am lh«l 
,1., Tb« lli.nil.lliy, of Ih. inly upon lri.li end p.rti.,1 .film w.r.hetr.. which ,. c.mp!.lM,
Belot, tpirin mil* b. remet ed ; that ii c.rl.in : the The pr.p*r*lmn. «t tho 1 uwn lull ««File, in a 
Mil".,* lu Seoil.nd Will d« її in «pu. .1 ih„ n«e... aery f.rwal,I »««!«. Th. Ьапг|П.Іling h.JI i. torn 
пні., ol the „uvernm.nl. The duly un lot,«ссе. Ih. pleted. and III. litilea ale new being Uid dowi,.- 
an.il ingililuu. ih.l ever wa. devleed, beeaiisa II fh. piloting nnd d.c.Mlioli* are .muled wilh 
erewa. inu.11.tirait upon ihe working and poorer mo* enqninitw t«*i. and the room will pr.r.nl an 
.Ієни, mini ha reduced if not aniiruly abnliAed.— apn.nr.ne. nnl luftrior lo any in 1,11100.
ThETw. think Lord .......  ІІІІ.МІІ nnnnnl h.ril.l. The Or.nd Slnircnte 1. In ha c..ar.i/ wilh a «ary
fera mentent lu do. Th. farmer, af Gr.al Britain rich BrniMl entpel. nl Ihe aide, of wllleh Ihe . air.
Ш11ЯІ be allowed m enltirele lobacco. Th. mb... will be enam.l!.d, m Imii.nnn of marble. The 
al«. 10oblige Ilia di.ienler*, milfl b. relilinei.hnd амет l>om the eerlihnje. cooim.iidiiig a fill, .law 
Thé chureh mini he robbed of ilia! whiel, 1. their of Ih.l .plafipi.l work of art, Uih«un’. «alu. of Can. 
nww^wMCh dual onl belong, nor noter did belong, filng. Гоп... » eanp d iell of .nrptl.„ig grand.nl. 
loll» Hole, In urdel lo gain parliamentary tolar. ll w«* Ihe ІШеїПіііП el our worlhy thief magi.- 
nnd keen Ihe whin in elline. Hale 10 nilmil Indie* lo Ihe ii.lei ef Ilia grand .lair

What u duliahlîlll elate of thing. ! The fngllnh e«M, hut wa btlieea -.bin dneign lia. been «hindi,11 
genilem.n ha. a foreign mode hat, I reel of еПаар ed for the epaelon. landing al Ilia «dhinnl. which

Угвг&тжмг
^пГ'г;,г»ЦХ"ь'-н {'dfîfr.;

auditing hie chief food, ilia staff of bis life, what than *ntrailed to Mr. UHjh FUlppp, WW * “g" .ince. and upon which Ilia aseielance of the Judges

J***1"* "• ”f f0e"Magton*,hi™medica''aUa'dildt!1 who'he'd'ііяеп

of the cretluloua. who «ru Гооііеіі .nougli lo fepnee 1 " .hVem’iUe b°Th. who?.'wl?l *df ^«rc.Md tielilllly. Iielfling .11 m.dl.ol .kill,
eonfidanee In ih. Ihfl,ii.d lionoui el the Belii.li go- h.ll with, lha L»« 1* ih. eeiilte. fhd "hole "IH |la|j| d„(k put ,nd hl, .„iVl.ln.i. at ihe hour 
comment. Wa .annul amp. In.pl,od a. w. ae. "*{** ЛЙімЇїй; Ih* ym h.fore mentioned. Th. laamad judge, wlm wa.
with lib#rall.m, in IldW 10 ant r.oion.trancaa Г«т й н*їо’ЗЛоЖкиш?.di ! Єоіієіієг cienarel In ІЯ8», w.tcrt.iad    
individual.anohecoie and liafplaw. Mi,*!,*5„,‘ „„dïmmw*.3‘h* Cemman Plea. In lint y.«t, on ihn nee.ilnn

Bill lha duMhon .nil reuiin, he* le il» (lueeH, vert lamp nuialdo ilia door, h.i uud.rgon. aeobi. u| |||f ,,1|,„ro„ll ol- tl„ .„«nl Lord Wynfoid. 
gdVernment to he carried on—how are her oblige plate renovation. ,jM vVilliatn Draper Ueei, Knight.
«22lr«.id.dm nr.p2d.nl* ‘"l'hVniinVIïuit'iuc1 Сіінпігіо. se tiwlïîh oP Joi.t ta Lira. Coimsitloa nr ma lieuse ua Connu». — 
aïmb mV. major—Hi. w.ak lo U» «rung-H.. éeoL.-Suoday lui bating been the .jmleeiaary of éhd iahiHMM
boar 10 tha ehitalty ofihe tlclora. Etet,lhin| now ihe «l.hr.ied belli» of th. Boyne, lha event wa. Man Bill » .ppe«„ lh»l «I Whig, and ВаГогиіаг.
fn England I. in • alita of mnaltien. Tha obll- r„o,m.m.,r.t«l by Uia l.lt.rpb.1 O„o|.n..n on f, ,h.i n ,o?.d Ли. ,«d ,h.?liîi*ndim
gallon, of anclaty are tr.aiod with contempt. W. the lutl„wlu, doyfih.hlh. member, ofiaearloul fJS'hfl * j *»; fof II,1Д»(l
ira hurrying inward, a ...elullon Inam.A. nnd». .eei.Hu ."omhl.d at ih.il lodge mom., and pro- ..««і ТІІЛі
dalu.it. colour., whlrli pl.ua. but git. no huh ««led to the monum.nl. In l.nndnn road, Horn "«У Thla !"«*■« ;Ь» "hnlajHjongih onhM.lh.nil 
cation of ih. runli. when™ they «.Hod at nine a m , and promedod Р*'1»1 .ô.i..?. n Г« 7H PtoiL.

Th. firai phaii. of th. Impeding than» I. lee .ccomp.mad by ut.r.1 b.ndi of mule, and anom EW«I»» »МІД|» И аррут Пні ІД ГМ*»;
diM.rn.blo. h h» lia leiifidallen I» public rob. her of beeuilfiilly eauoH Hag. and banner., down *1, n 1 1 м ,l?lP«T.m. .ЇУ
hart. And why eheiild not robbery be eomatiti.d London mad, .fan* Llm. «met R.n.b.w .irul, j W «»II1 and W d d no «d» «I uj ■■- 
undar Ih.ttl.anf »»pedienc,l ll i. nnl now .«• B.try мтаї. jlm.l leorg. Mmevei. Jkiou .nl.ee j >»»»)?»» V°l,cl!P'.ll.‘.l .ДЛ?
padlency—її і. помину. The Cnrmncy Bill of Mil! «mol, W.rwlck «reel, Windwr «reel. Upper ^ Д1 , f
Peel wd. . robber, ; Ih. rail.., eyetein. beggaring Pullinhlbl «mil. Bmilhdmen Une, In W..0» r«, vomHIn ftsoororih.lnruomi 1 •«•!»«'> *«'
Ihe depend.™, open lutnpik. It oil.. w« a toh- mlurnlng by Watenmero.il. Edgr hill, Wut l).r- ' tilif .l.LÏ’.M.iSfiTl’W (Ж n,. h
berv t thé de vaste me measures of Hnsklwm In Ihe by street, and Pembroke place, to Ae monument, measure. This gives a total of 130 neelites.
silk trade were acte of robbery t the psrliememsry whence they «sparated In their respective lodges, likewise eppeers from this anelyeis thet the F.nglieh «tieHed Aat evils mnet ertee out nf euch race*
Reform Bill wail robbery ; the Municipal Reform The proceedings were of the most orderly deecrip nwjorityjgeinst tho second reading of the bill was none 0f the edventegee olThnel racing will 10 any
was a violation of royal elmriere. and a decided r»h- tion throughout. After dming in their hnlae rooms 5C ; the Btotch meioniy 9 ; and Ae Irish majority extent compensate for With reipeet to the letw 
bery end last not leeet. the Corn Bill wee в rob- end going through the usual loyel toeets. the even- 17: and^hirf the Welsh memheN gave a majority race between their boat Deft, ehd the Undnnntod. 
bery nf every tenant former in the United Kingdom, ing wae «pent by the brethren in great harmony. of 9 in foranr of the biK. they am bound injustice to say that the Undaunted

Those are foete ; they are wrongs whieh leach by Lodge 24 dined et Aitburth, wlivre the enniver- There wai в verv stormy meeting of tho Repeal is the smartest boat thet hee ever been rowed in 
example ; and they warrant oe In Baying thet the aery wae also celebrated by a splendid display of Association on Monday. The Lord Mayor presided, these waters, and thet her ingenious builder. Mr. 
national emditere would have no right to complein fire works. Some nf the " Young Ireland" perty were present. Sterling, ii entitled tn great credit fer her construe-
»Г Ae вате mine of expediency were applied to The dinner of l.odge 42. at the Edge hill Coffee and expressed their dieeatiefectinn at Ae return or tion ; her crew too was an excellent one and every 
them* hon«є. was honoured by the presence of the Rev. ,\|r shiel. for Dimgarvoit. after Dr. Stock end S«r- men of them did hie duty well, and to the very til

ths charge upon the funded and unfunded debt T. D. Gregg, of Dublin, who delivered the follow- Murphy had been excluded from Ceehel end most of hie power. I have the authority el the row-
of the nation amounts to about £2*000.000 per ing elegant and spirited address : - Cork for not being repealers. The day's proceed- era of Ae Fkrl for raying, that ft was the severest
annum. If Ae inieteei was reduced looae helrita The Rev. gentleman after returning Aande. ex- inge ended in the adoption iff Mr* O'Connell's race Aey ever rowed.
present rate. £14.000.000 aylir would be saved, pressed the satisfaction he felt at an opportunity for report, and not as the - Old Irelandert” expected The following little history nf the performaweei 
and this wonld replace Ae assessed taxes, ae well as stating le e few earnest intelligent Englishmen the in the expnkion of Messrs. Meagher. O’Gorman, of the boats of the Carle ton Clnh may be interesting 
Ae melt end sugar duties. views which he took of the present crisis. It wae Mitchell, Barry, Gavan. Diilfy, Dobeny, end в few to many of yonr readers. It ehonld however, be

one of cloud* end thick darkness, of doubts and fears others. There is no d.mbt Mr. O'Connell had a stated at the onieel, that the Club boats never have 
Vlglt nfc* PR I NCR AÎ.RERT TO end epprcliensione. The note nf alarm bed bean mejoritv of tlnoete bellowing in hislevodr. hnt he been beaten, nor have any оГ At members оГАе 
\ Ibl I ur 1 .uc.il і vr 9onn^, ,hey were told, in effect, to • Set their was evidently much dWçoncvrted by Ae uproarione Club been beaten except by the Club end l.lnb

LIV І'аіігшь. bonne in order.* Wee Aene not, however, u fee- applause bestowed Upon hie young rivals. Mr. t oete : also that in every match they have been not
------ _ . . mro of hope io lie discovered 1 This bed been е»Ге O Cohttel! .s now fovonrable lo a etele provision only the challenged party, but often forced to row

The preparations to leetivpdhe Prince ere going bllelie<, lbe frtlert ttnJer t;<)d, depended on for A* Catholic Clergy. Tire rent wu announced egeinel Acir inclination. 
en wilk gre.1 ucfi.jiy. The g.lleiw* for .p«l.le«« ih.niW|v„—ihni, It.mev.r fifiemie. ifiighi tl.re.ien, leb. £l3Gfw. , Tlie C.llfilon clnb w.. funfifid ie •$?, nnd Ibell
at Ae laying nf the foundalraw Woue are^ Wearty^ opinion would really sway Ae conduct iff Ninety peer# tiave affixed Aeir signaturue to Lord two boats were built. Ae НахеегЛ in Aat yeaV. and

лЬяЛ of the douorsto the Sailors llome ltie neto. They bed seen a public opinion rallied m Stanley's protest against the Corn IliB. 'ho Pert in Ae next, by Ww. Our», Era., a native
2І1Г*еіҐ. ™пГі.°”'"Ь*Ь «"mTI w Ibifkifig. .He A fifCardiir. b Mid le loin innfilud °’ГС‘-';,<И>' *nd *'**>*t”* *»*“ b)r
geily I» *» «on.. W. hen bwn «wfifired by f„„",2 ,“u „22y U tn,knew «h-.l.toTin'f.j »»»S« *f «їм*11“*P ^ W* Waw* *• Mb-™» *»«»:-

bold on На. ііітім» of lb. hnfiean heert I, w., » ’?**' I* Vb«m.«d Sklpbi, №_»!. Vjeieri., de :
^Г^ГГд і'і ГіїІ^ 2r7br * Ifieib* gfiMlifin—• „пмаіеп fif peonde «lining. М 'ІІ’ІТ!!' ÀTÏÎ mIÎZL.'.^L4 ***

a—

e4r$.VîS№^stt Jrjra: g—"—-
•r *• b-rwfiw*. bnlbfiMfiib y.» fif Wer«1fi, Kd .«n-d wh., 1—d . fée n 8fi?dw. VOdlwy. f«.Sw» «Ьшегг* ^opelW, TV» fVrt wt. mwed ogfiinM lb* Mean^d an

ee«MaeereHy beГ.Му «Had nnWie een«e».IW lb.ii.Mid M ремем edvemegM mmMfi «M lb. M* let, by Wffiiem CnA. Bow; Gwwgfi 
ell ; a p*l fiflb. Lifiedno, wofildb.y. Mfiwe, pc- отетЬик*. p-ddW wVm.1 find *e en.. PbiUtMM. Wigaua Ç. Pfifiba». IVfiMM tVMl.
ISTi^’«ммМмХгГЗмМ^рпМі^рпм Г

ЙЙЙЬЇ*--U-ra* * CABI.TOMAB
N»; UuMneewrôeJSeWiMiinalfiee . ---------------------------------------------------------------------

m» «MM. UkMlMtrnMMyr. «Vau. мамин* A aaqfciaa.leabw» «watt baeifig bae» per«i 
wd» pwuyiM| lusu egj e«g ya rtm Vav df Cewlmlnufu. wu4 Vbv IfiWMn Mbaeû,

Ііе^^гттаві sf віьм netott ata a gaa trg,

ceusnrted vffot) muw, wKe bavu kaWli wwi jpHMA-

magistrates' 
be followedle will be 

rare. Wlonitttt.nr.-Wo understand that tire Honor
able the Chief Joe tie#, and His Honor Judge Par
ker, have recently presented then 
in the ' Oosner Museum/ value 
Ihe Mechanics’ Institute of tbif City ; ai 
Judge Parker lias also very kindly evinced hie in
terest in the Минеш», and his sulicitude for Ih# 
prosperity of the Institute, by a donation to the for

И=агаьяаяглв ^iSfSïmS 
«tffidSbs ШЙЙайгаЕйй -
whan Ilia peculiar ailaanan of Iba Cooaly of Saint uin.rOTm (L,,!*., ,,,|, ,|- CeriodlSe»,
Jehnwaa enn.id.ied, eeniamm, a. ll dee. . mafr 0f OlTrer Oeld.milï, E.q, ol Hong Kong,
lane CHy nf aneh „real ealeni and pnpiH.i,en,-a м ?иШ i„,p,e,i„„ „„'au,.;'

City wlneh В lb. «oeitn№„l mel,open, and Н» p.ery day eecnrrenea IT. «eommrml
gteai inlet of Immigrai,on fn, Iba fiho . Pfe.lnea lb|ic Oppo,i„nil, of .a.,ling
and WHOM pop,dation II nnl only ,.pldhr lie,...,Kg , b, ,«|„in,,tbey will ,,ol„,,l> eapelience
«. wall from nain,el e.n*..n. f,em if,e coni,noil much’ «'«{*.1 g,at,fie.lieh,l,ut will il.o promote 
influa of new eomert, bol I. aim мп.і.піі, flaeiod tllE .j.^nnemeol at an lu.iitolinn po,,g me

жг щ,оп r,’"mù,"w ~м-
that the decrease end hfoeent email amoUlil of crim
inal «iffehcea wee matter for sincere congratulation.
His Honour then, et some length, end in e ve 
clear end convincing manner, dwell on thé w 
ascertained effects of improved education end sound 
instruction among ell classes of society, in reducing 
the estent end heinoushese of crime in any comma 
ni(y t end also alluded, wilh null'll imnressivoiibss 
end propriety, to the imperative doty ef ell persona 
entrusted with power and influence in a civilised 
state, to use that power and influence efficiently end 
impartially, in maintaining the nutherily and enfor 
clog the observance of the laws, and in upholding 
and preserving Ihe security, peace and happinaie 
of thole subject to their supervision.

The learned Judge then incidentally 
attention of the Grand Jury to the several cases oh 
the Criminal Docket, none of which were of a na
ture requiting any vary particular comment or ml 
Mute direction : liter winch hie Honour stated, that 
he could dot close his remarks without alluding A 
one other subject, whieh wee A matter of general 
interest to the whole Province, and lo Aie «aunty

W , (itrice. July la—aodi 
Eolonel II. S. Ormond In lia 
without purchase, viefl J. 8in 
yt*on full pay ; Brevet Major 
Major, vito Ormond ; LieUt. A 
be captain, vice Ocdde* ; Ens 
to be Lieut, vice Lmnsden ; F. 
Ensign, vies We (more.

r respective Shares 
•d at £100 each to 

and lint 1
out і
iron

mnrrle.
On the 23rd nil, by the Rev. 

Robert H. Pfittison to Amelia. 
Leonard. F.sq, of Яіивсх King# 

On the ЗОіЬчіН. bs the Rev. 
George Went, tu Miss Mary J■

On the 29th nit. by the Rev. 
Hugh Sheil* of Harvev. Gount 
belli Sarah Mitchell, e'fthie city 

On the 31 si nil. by the same, 
the Parish ef flimeh'de, to Miss 
this city.

On flnudav Evening, by the 
Dnnyhy. V. G . Mr James Da 
Tierney, keth of Portland.

On the 1st insl.. by the Res 
(cyan Minister of Sheffield. A 
Aries Mery E. • Idsaldalight 
Junr.. ail of the above named p 

At Norton, King’s County. . 
by llw Res. W, Seovil. A. M. 
Cunningham. Jutir. of this city 
fifth daughter of Hears Leortar 

Al Fredericton, on (he 13th i 
Archdeacon. Sergeant James 8 
of Ihn 33d Regiment, to Miss 
eldest daughter of Mrs. Perks, t 

In llw Parish of Sussex, on 1 
Rev. H. N. Arnold, Mr. 8amu 
Elieabsth, eldest daughter of M 
of that Parish.

lM> fiOVAUST M K.MofllAf. HosrtTAi. — Wc tmder- 
0 siand that a fetter has been received from Hie Ex 
*»• eelicney the/Liv.iittfiAar Oovxeaok, expressivo 

ol liis wnrib approbation ol this undertaking, 
which will. *r trust, be tiublislied-after the meet 

lirtctors oh 1 
HcpJnflTAfeo і 
rocpi'diniia>«

which will, fee trust, he published after the meet
ing of the IJirtclora oh Thursday Hi| Honor the 
L'Hitr JosttrMnffTtHeo expressed Ii is Чи II appro
val of the procecdingsN-Jft^/ ' %

Acethtat.—Yesterday forenoon, AnlhonytYard- 
net, Carpenter of the 
overheard from that vessel, and notwithstanding 
the most strenuous exertions tn rescue him. w#n 
unfortunately drowned. I Ie wae a native ol Scot
land, and wae much respected. Ilia body has been 
recovered.

Jpr'l'he Weevil, Aat mortal enemy oft 
crip has tince more introduced itself in e<

ip country. A letter received yeeterUay 
David M'Donald, of Wickham. King a

«VГROME -Letters efthe 29ili ami 30th ult. from 
Rome have been recieved. The nomiuaiioo of car
dinal tirzzi aa flecrelary of state, and of Girdinel 
Atnati as minister of;he Interior, had not as yet ap
peared in the Piaro, Uutiio doilbt of the fact existed. 
The festival of St. petei # wae celebrated with die 
пенні pomp. The Pope etittg high Mess, attended 
by all Ihe Cardinals. Fifty thousand people were 
present el these/tie#, but not the «lightest accident 
occurred, or the least disturbance took piece.— 
The amnesty hee not aa yet appealed. It is in the 
hands of a commission, who are examining every 
ease. The new government is popular.

ay turenonn, дпіііопу onto, 
tialque Alfred, ol Alloa, toll 
reset*I. and notwithstanding

drew the

he Wheat 
III several sec- Ulerl.

On Thursday morning, el hii 
flltfcct, in Ihe 93d year of hii 
Esquire, wliu line lioeh conside 
the title of “ The Кагпкн or ti

The late Mr. Ward, wet h 
County, in the British Provint 
He entered the Army in І77Г». i 
in action. At the peace «11783 
his regiment. Ae •* Loyal Aiimri 
vinca, where the Corps, after 
disbanded. Mr. Ward Aen 

pursuits, and it his death 
pay officer, is Well Is the oldest 
mitnewtck.

Tho deceased hee filled many 
Aie Colony. Fol many vesrs 
County of 8t John in General 
a long period cmiiihand«*d thé 
name has stood first m tho Сотії 
ae Senior Justice in All City t 
number of years.

IUS. full of years and honour 
has lived an unblemished Ii 

Hill him io the grave the higher 
r«found respect of the whole co 

noble end venerable app» 
griiy, end amiable diepositli

1
lions of ill# сопіи
from Mr. uaviu м uoiieiu. oi wicaiiam, Mug ■ 
County, informe aa ilmt the farmers In that quarter 
are brought to the alternative of mowing their 
wheat down without any reservation.—Aft *e if rum 
wick Hr pot 1er.

eommmilrnlloite.
•lid eity Ih particular.

That subject was, the gftral Ion which would be 
felt by the Пенсії of the Supreme Csnrt, bv th# 
legal profosilun in general, end by the Prtivtne# At 
forge, by the neeeesary absence for a considerable 
period or that mnet learned and untight Judge, Ae 
Hen. Mr. Justice Perkef t who for nearly twelve 

had rendered eueh valuable judicious servi 
cee tit the Province, and who had for So long a pe
riod bnih before and since his elevation to Ae Bench 
adorned the profession of which be wae a member. 
Ilia Honour then, in Ae most feeling and eloquent 
terms, a Haded A the recent painful Illness of Mr 
Justice Parker, passed ah emphatic and well-mer 
ited eulogium en Aat henourahle gentleman, whom 
he justly characterised ae having, by hie learning, 
integrity and truly ehrietian-lika deportment, eeeo 

d the unlvenial esteem of Ae people of Ala City 
id Province : And eetteltided by ex|weêrtwg h e for- 

prayer, that la due time he might return to the 
scene of hie имПіІнма A renewed eod perfoet 
Miltk.

Hie Honour also briefly alluded, in Aa eottraa of 
hii charge to Ae benefleial effects of the Pruvineial 
Penitentiary, end te the great importance and utillt 
ofauch an eetabliAmetit, whan properly conducted: 
end made a few other incidental observations, which 
de net new present themeelvee to our memory.

The charge wee, however, ae a whole, one of the 
meet eloquent end pleasing as ever heard delivered 
in Ae L'on»і House iff this city ; and wee listened to 
with evident interest by all prêtant at itadelivery.

We are informed that the rum of £ 1000 hee been 
forwarded from the public ftind# of this Province, to 
Newfoundland in lid ef the sufferers by the lets fire 
in thet Colony.

LntAi.iet MkwuIUl HwMtAfc.—At A Meeting 
оГ the Director* of the • Levaliet Memorial Hee- 
pital* held at the residence of Mr Jueth* PxIkkU. 
Vesicrdey—the following prnpeeition wae laid be
fore Ae BoeAl. by Mr. Sinon ne for ednption.

*• Apprehensions having been expreaeed that the 
»w jwreeem Dir# ciora Wish to secure for themeelvee and 
„trfMwir nominees the eniire femre conm.nl and man 

agement iff Aie Hospital, Ae Directors desire to 
say, that Aeir present efforts ere directed to getting 
a proper building erected en a proper aft», and that 
donations and contributions are solicited for «hat

tO THA tettOU ОГ tU* CMAoNiCl.B.
8m —Boat racing has occupied ao much nf the 

public attention of late, that I hope >ou will allow 
me a email portion of your paper to lay something 
on Ae subject, on bilialf of the Cnrletou Boat Club. 
Since the race wiA the Undaunted on Friday lest,
Ae Club has received two ehallengea. one from the 
it. John and Portland Club, and the other from the 
Indian Town Club ; but without meaning any die 
raspaet to either of Asm. the committee of Carle 
ten Club have eome to Ae determination of decli
ning not only both thaee challenges, but any and 
every ether which may be sent them by any of their 
neighbour# Their raaeun for adopting Ale lourw 
ie thlA.-wbeh die Club wae first formed, no foaling, 
except that of rivalry In beating, wae called into 
action, and Aa etakaa for which they ran ware of rMj 
so smell an amount, that no Inconvenience could 
arise to any one who aver might be the loaer. But 
new, ae every epeetoa ef foaling, political, national, 
and religious, hee been awakened, end large atakee 
named, while the betting hee amounted, eome say, 
to not less than Five 'nwueand Founds, they ere

Loss op ship Ruin, Coswav, «t*Ar*n.—The 
Erin sailed from Liverpool on the 7th uh 
cargo of coal for Ale port. Oh the 17ih inel. wh« n 
off tho Bay of Seven Islands, Cepl- Conway dlecui - 
«ted that the coal was fire, end ill about three hmi/a 
after, during which time every «-fruit wee made to 
extinguish it, the fire buret through the hatch**», < 
and Capt C. niul life Crew had barely lime to lake ‘ 
to the boats before the ship wae Ih a Warn- Capt.
C. and life craw Were pickvd up by a schooner, eml 
arrived here last night. The Erin wee a new ship, 
built ih tfetohue. and owned by W. llenry, Rsq— 
(Montreal Coot 88A.

\ wilh n

I years
*i*l

►

і

Amriiican Nav».—f І14 Norfolk Beacon 
*ay.—Orders hire been recelred here in 
prepare forthwith eitlmato. of the coat of 
Biting out the U. S. eliipi Pennaylvania 
end Delaware, now lying at the naty 
yard, the ah in. North Carolina, of ТІ 
guns, it New York, ehd Ohio, 74 guna,
At Boiton, ere now.being repaired end 
fitted for tea, and also Ihe razee Indepen
dence And fiigate Brandywine. This in- 
rreased activity in our dock yard» pro 
anges aometliing. Humour «aye thet tlie 
Government, that i« tlie P reaident and 
Caiiinel. have determined nn в bombard- j. 
ment nf the castle nf Sen .Tuan d'Ullne. 
and that the Iroard of Pont Captains which 
assembled at Washington have been con
vened for consultation end preparation of 
a plan of attack on this cattle.

ver.l who
with
Z

lam

r 0» Ae ISA till. Mr lt| 
rs, я native of the Cnu

circle of relations tn минім» their 
On Monday, Mr. MithkftoM Г 

vest of his age, sn ond ran of 
V’ornwall. a ViUtng man UfHiUrh 
I» estoemn.l by all wlm knew hii 

Ж - On 'lliurwiay morning. Jon 
chilli »f Mr Wm. N. Venning, r 

On ihe l*ih ііімяпі. in llm (7J 
Eli «pit 81 nn*. wifi* пГ vvtel Sims 
Ahsrde-n, ( Sr.nl m«t )
Province in I8Î1, nnd tn ilijs cit; 
wee a kind wife, nflVfctitototo w 
* hriMisn, vhd In* toft а ЬіГшЬап 
spring to monta ліимг Imw. 
conv.?v»*d Air tnoitmig to St Audi 

On TliUntday l.iei Robert A!* 
Mr. William Bond, egrd one 
Wbtftne

Df «nhwiimptinh, et ierrnnd Wi 
XVp*1ihorl.ind P.Nintv, on linn 
Maty Ann. third Jtorahivt ot M 
in Ihe 2ftlk year iTh^Phpr, Itliwi 
dine** of four month., whirh wh 
Veeirhalion to Ae Divine will mf 

<>» -Sunday evening, m ihe :>7 
Mrs. Ann Г.impVII nl l anlmvi 
nft«*v a short dim#*, winch she b
mg nation nr і bn Difin* Will.

On И-птІяу ilm 6A mrtsn1 
J»kn Eandrin. in As Iffih Vtoff 
arid dww-tvedly ewwenrod by wit 

'•nre of 11 .a acq»aiWto»<-/v. ** a tm
V n» A. Pnwral Mi Sunday s1 
IroWl l.iw 1er*- rwwrdrf'rv in I’Vimn--»1 
M.tl arqwa,.,w.rdcip»8in- r#*«q>iTiMl

9» Tuewdxy mwnmng. George. 
B Anwley. m the 7A veer rffln* I 

In IVniUnd uh HrrVwd 
yvmegrwe dsnghiwr
VI wvowiIm and 16 days. 

fVraMrvitov*. «a

f
I C.. & iy years a resident III tlii 

end indtiFlriitn* man, lit

,

Mr. «

By the Queen’s regulations in the army 
Second Lieutenants take tlie precedence 
nf lihaigne.

Tkadetk RfigifiV.nl new «.netted in Leonine.
V. C., ПІЯ Ifiltfive the вОіА Rifle, now In Mnfil 
IB llw mane art Ik* d»,o. *• (Will going In Hal! 
Ikt. Tlwre ie M ini* reel ing feet cannoned Wilh 
tine .«gee whieh ie prohehfy new tn ear render*. 
There km km* Ikt npwurd. nf a ceeiwry a Fun- 
enwak Ledge in ike 4**—m Ikw Ledge G.e.ev
W. .ninevnw ww nwda e ternie, daring the lime 
Ikegngkeew wmwaTnnnd in dw Colonie. ЬеГпге 
like nefereak nf we Rnvnkstwinnry war. The Ré
gie» nfikw IwdRe vwwwira W nekirgtow'e ^ignamro

w.

•I
perpww.alone; and Hwt wken tack dnnaUnne and 
ceninbolione whell keen keen wand Ikr tkeee 
object., 1 ennemi meelina
■meant nr gen pound, and newnrde, *»« ke called, 
and dwt week enbemkem dwR ke at Kkany. by a 
mejnrity nf vmarn, to fiber ae

І deem fil. ibe prenant Cnneni.nnn nr-------------------
Ike Heap*-!, when .meted, I. ke Run end ague »,

Aen rtigieci,.. congngewwwr ee dime «et» may 
deeire in roe Itew."

XVbemkpen ordeNS, Tkei the 
md al в 
beam ar Nr. If 

Cm# .шині.

:\ iff »■ ntoetfeift to Au
the
ufe; » be at liberty, 

mediiy, ee Aey «ту
rou ef Ae Inetiterwra t

l

f 4
dfc пГіаігіеїтп

і Wekuuud mgfaka ad dm 
Le*e«rm mpmmdkydw Am.rtaamdaring ibe 
wm awl mfceei va Wmkkyee, km wkm k wmdk-

bwck. linmhiw.ntammrtmlkc» mam ymwvi 
be»» wbawky dm Fvnwck M Bc Lavm h 
•ee mavkad m Parie end W. ramakW kniwg anmi-
fef ’n^LrtlmTwSai^Wk1 MwteVdmTd
«bam them wkkdw daws парі «at wwrirtfew wm 
ke feewd M dw Frmmmawk Utemdek ad * few 
ymwketk —HimuaUCkwrkr. __

took
mayomky fif David llodgann. - 

Wt feyghflwdMM. Robert fitedemee, 
Dance li.bb, Wifliam FkWev. Rofwri Rankin — 
Oemmiwn. lemm Alton, clwnwwn ; CkndmCnm. 
wee*, Vic cbewmae; lenme TymV, Vmmamv; 
Theme. Demdey Awdemee. lake Irvine I wrry. 
WeMatk: Willem lebn Tondinwm. kewemey mere 
Very ; Jekn Lewie fkapgv. dmna^fewdtm, I*. A.

dkk. lain Cknr. lebw Arckav, Паїв» ПЯЛу, 
Ckrüew. lampk Finder. Jewpk WHbemwm 
Afemwm. № Bond, Wm. Fktgwww. Thm. fhny 
fla*,l Cm. Greer. Wm. Skew*. Andrew Lew.

Ynawgbmbaed. Relmn Cnekr.ee 
Creak*. CkriampkerBnfl. R N .VTbemae Bvwda. 
Ateeawdar CWnmwkvm Dor,top. Reknomn Dock 
met*, tkw Rr-r TVdb»m Weywerd, M A , dkap- 
tain : JluX vSeeilgliieir UxMXnX.

The eilver trawet. wiA whieh A# Vnw* ie to per 
ferra fh» toiuennny «f taytag Ae Aurafluwrai mono, 
wW h# <ff « raerft elefirrfi Me*. An* *e «etahlieh- 

fel Wv^Dèeraraî, ЬеЛІuwu*. ThebuArth 
toeebe wugnved Ггмп ж beautiful drawing wf Ae 
Wtohsff UitoptofltalAjtoffflfltavivrfi Aipping. fer. 
eeeeen fro* Ae Cherito wifi* hyour wevesunwn. 
!<*• MXvuhev. TV be Ming*, ship*, and othra 
ehjdwte Ore finely soil minutely delineated : end 
OUMrfBgЯ Ibe vraraN raam n«-vr the Laorrahire vide 
HwerfisT hi# in It teed a bcautifiii snd emn 
iy rairaStare pnnruii of Ae iUvvl yuk-h Fain- 
«he wife uguraur whee conveying hie Rev*I A 

ttafed! long ihe river leVtifev the Stadra.
The Fetoy vetch m a «tau# m#*t*d *bowwr 
led 4M the screw prmripil, smfi of eV .vy Ira 
•wd «HMU4M build. being*ainied with Yon p<

The srarmiM

and in Ah
miniteg add* Bmrd. wke krid at dw 
Hr. leree. Рикає en Mnaelay ти. M I 

rk se dm aikvwwaia. Mi fed fee mam ke fenk-
pnbMmd me* dm

at-
after.vrilb

The етапні ed Amanda Tarif Rill Irai 
finally penned bath Hiram nl Сптм 
and trecxrvwe tlw lew «Г Ike lewd. It ie

wr klr.cknі
eowpmwen.**RyrH« «wk.dwlkyndamwvwi

ef Ae iragratawee elf 1rs*, fef liberty, est Ae pers- 
tararat frapovtswee of Ae tori oTGoJ-<feeuv, beer 
trad Arato) by • »ecMhdtidu ef Ae bnrrere <ff

t Jebn fe*Wlee. km vine * Wüfc »« 
At Nrwvmnfo, wn An IAh ufe 

ra^four Mr Mm RmM, in A

ft* «atari»»*;,A SAW bra 
sragfidfe. James Mali, nn n*~d end 
«mut Ш il*8t piece, «fee fetod in t
fflorid.ua vnurmtolfiy.
У ras» vc «pevtafl by »fl 
ncqusiri^ance.

l*-b. « Vainimrk. (BefkMi, 
Bwak l-yrr.fi. She we. fo„„d 
'<•"* «one. ni Ibe Church yard 
ITS*, end taken M lb- trnrMiew 
m*"**d «bmng hev W-. with d, 
gmavwnd eymr, when -1,0 left 
one William Pycred. a l.benr. 
hried period die dmerihed ber t 

VIIy vni*v*b.. en nceemn nf k- 
donmeric eennnwy. On h» b., 
implered r--edmimiim,erlm bw 
Grice «v She Vva* called w ike w. 
Vraa/i Aai Ae bad «wtirvud #ix

A exetlHk
Л.» Clliienilll *M 
law. geA dT DM 
GBS ad kern m 
derm prie*, ak kw fieel 
Wakmwrtrij few deem

tt «e mwfiwd Me WtmhwdbMM Primer ftMtnw Binrwwm-lk, wm w feme Iwetnrmw.—A écart SkaWI hee keenSSSSiSSls jstt
Wd fefcri». 'ewd ww'prmmi 'laatW' girt» err nn eeawwrerctwm Tn Md nan twvwny 

vkae pagrtirir evkMwdme agawimne ЄГ wkw na* dMkweM wdfem - mW cclnr can he amtLZS^tdMkMd«Wme; УкуЦугіТ^іЬет. .by,

wed r» mwrmy .««■■>» made m dm mrim.; few according to the caprroc nf The averti — 
warn wwm fin. me aril dw meeniee iffim fmd Mr. Rnben Ken-, effoieley. ia ike ewer
denjk i!let Tkilijidd U* i * j5l? і*ДГitl I*"*"» vnmvinfiwRWVWr who haw «ccmngrlivk 
brif-n dw ia Ww gnVeapae тим » ky dw таит ed the weaving ie men piece of «kit extra 
•n.which iaWwmew mwarn*a preewalyahni- ordinary abMwt, Vvtirc* is айНЮИмеІ»лЬ«

afin м dinuinngr dometiit oitnefteamt. md we fWRTed iw ikaïimk «qpneirk* of mari"
advim tbeemerprirby Imildsrwrnekemignl fkctores.

Omit Mowriimr.—1 Tawing the week 
crnirmewcme on Ae ISA nwd ending on 
Ae ISlh ef JWly, fcnv Tmndred and ivmny 
fire deeAe лссттеЛ ie Ae City of New

-........................... - . ■ ................ . Yrirtt. Of the* Î1 rereom died «ferai»
yWrwe are willing rtlkv rirnnld bn «.reed col of tin. ЄІГІЄЙ ; 6t fmllr inflarrmaiirtw of the 
ceoetry—Wm in ibe сеанпееііу end рву іЬем an ! throat, brew, longs and stomach, moat of

wdûituî

wi*gril «wm-
M, M Prime
*4dw*ngrif upfstsluraeieuef Aeir mais, eradus 

to resfei raid en* Aura, sbraild Aey. s* wn* to be

(dheera)—fo tact. Ae dreaded reuhtws ef fmpery 
raiAewne hand, ewd it* gtovraus rraluirafff гтп 
toeravwfera era Ae oAev pvutratora vruA—yrmtest 

pretcsisnt irannuiitras—e yrswunt 
queen, end a prmvffarrf Enghmd ; for Awe they 
rallied—в »я:п *i tbnraibey bunfeed TbemwHw—»nd 
every look into ever)' prtptfei raw*fry fei Ae world, 
and into the ІіііШиу ol llicir Own country when ft 
was popwb—in cffdNN into Ac Bible. епЛ into llm 
docfrinn nf common ecn*—rncraraed then Ciilhn- 
triram. forced Ac* to feel ih* there ww a cuusc. 
•wd to raise tin rry—

•• llritor.fi never A»11 be slavra.**
(Chews.) They bod llw ooblMt graves WldHi ever 
vuramuned the wwrgiA of raortal men. Whoi. 
then, did Aey wran 1 Tlwy w»ui#*d s «him—(bear 
hear.) А ртіміїм CcWrti. a Cobdvn for liberty 

tngv. in St. A«me4 «ratal—to proewd atone Norton end trirA perhaps be wra lto-n in lbm 
WWt. Srarainur «frefel. Rowel Wveat. srndl Cbirence (Chew#-) They bed had » greet; Icraou He 
ratal; top ramrar уіаигаиі to Abcrrrumby «quwra. to hoped they would take ii. But they wwnidNl 
•lung A» ASM « de of Aat «quvra to RurffoH гагат, thing more T»*vy wonted s etoar spprcbcnvion of 
feraru fbsfeiur гагат in Catherine raraet down «he elect nature of their cleims end their purpose» 

to Мори гагам dnwu Ssodon tor A luoae general idea that liberty snd trnlh are »11 
«tree!, Aik •’ ta n Leece tirera, BulJ importent raw wt udequste to the production of а

•toast. Fraer coloraJewrra Fawwwfefieve.—The Grand I^dge ofEn

Secret erywrasoîvcd «e W««kfer»W Aeir птМеМк 
live fiera «lie Grand Lodge erf IWrlin. ra cause 
uwence’Of ibe refueal of ihe Rowian lodgosto ud*;t 
Jews toffeieir raeraings, Aetfefli c«toh Jew» bave A-

\xr*o to* «*-* W.VL*»"*«
country, nia bo informed ih*i be can no loewrr be ▼▼ cMtotoive Stock. fertUOTIHVG to Aw 
acknowledged m take hi* rant to ft tv GvandLedge еЛУ • «nfl life feutoraniu»fi#li bdfe^g mt to be undersold.
j^ngtend in lue riflebl cberecler nfrepmem.

.ч , _■ in warm# Aat Ah Ewfebliehmeni takci (tie toed for
AvcctroTE OF їгаежтж Рас*ж AY Maw- rayto ifWurkmcimliip xod ierarae* m prie».

CfTENTE*.—Ati amusing inridenl occurred June IS ____ _____
when the Pacha гаяв visiting ж glass mi- !
enfectenj'in Mawcbewer. b llm centre r ^ «peclfnlt, infiwnwd tbe,
rtf one of tire sqneres af the hwhlmgstimds £ Motors Fnatis * Mnltok have ramuved Aeir 
Ж pump. Rrttmri this had congregated efilablndiment for taking Daguerreotype Turfroile 
tome twenty or thirty rtf lire boy's, name from the premises occupied U ihe* in Prinra Wm 
Wiib wfeyothcm^tin cen.m_.jagn.

Amid this group .uddenly awe the Ге- „„.t*, Leiance N. i< D**8w« 
dm. Astooiebmeut seized the whole of] July S

ltd' live-. 
Whu bad Іeide.

«rafl A» Grand
і If you want to jmrehate Clothing,

в* І» ДакпмЧ
«•Вfour, _

m
V

■І '

I
‘It * '
Ж' I-

tm eriicle. in order to maure Ae rale df vfeirin fef 
“ feesorytton. metcudof plkrmg Aeir owe name* 
to their ra&A. to ?«M on k tomotiung like the fol
lowing * Blibe Sown, rasher. Wstefvilk Мета/ m

and PRgflCtveo type Vdrtniitf.
brie-

The lato c .plein H«VKV Stb* 
entra ih Ak pwrrienn we noticed 4 
yeUrt nf agf*
frora EVbr«itiiy.1bl2 to to July 1
neige of Sun SdAuwn* end paws 

k ЖОЖ «nd A dear wince which lima 
BUCioood fei Aisgarrfeon Mierc

АтптоЛешотиїшмает.' Vfratwe uradtaraieh* гагате 
in Ae Veiled Stsiev their work wenid command

: be served in llw Fc«i
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